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Highlights

• Innovative methods are needed to 
address chronic disease prevention 
and management in socioeconomi-
cally challenged communities.

• HANS KAI harnesses peer support 
to empower community members 
to support each other while pro-
moting healthy lifestyle choices 
that address interrelated chronic 
disease prevention behaviours and 
detecting early health changes.

• HANS KAI is unique as it focusses 
on health where most peer support 
interventions are disease specific. 

• Participation in HANS KAI resulted 
in statistically significant improve-
ment in mental health scores.

• Participants also reported decreased 
social isolation, healthy behaviour 
change, increased knowledge of 
and access to services, and empow-
erment from self-monitoring per-
sonal health indicators.

to manage health issues”5,p.5507 in a socially 
supportive context. We found no docu-
mented examples in the literature of 
Canadian community-based initiatives 
using a peer support model to create 
social networks to support personal well-
ness that did not primarily have a disease-
specific focus. 

Intervention  

HANS KAI is a unique health promotion 
intervention to improve the health of par-
ticipants through peer support and 
strengthening of social support networks. 
HANS KAI is modelled after a han, a style 

Abstract 

Introduction: HANS KAI is a unique health promotion intervention to improve partici-
pants’ health by focussing on interrelated chronic disease prevention behaviours 
through peer support and strengthening of social support networks. The study objective 
was to determine the effectiveness of HANS KAI in an urban Canadian setting.

Methods: We used a mixed methods intervention research design that involved multi-
ple sites from November 2010 to April 2015. Data was obtained from participant surveys 
as well as in-person interviews at zero, 6, 12 and 24 months. Participants met in groups 
at least once a month during the research period, to self-monitor health indicators, pre-
pare and share a healthy snack, participate in a physical activity, set a healthy lifestyle 
goal (optional) and socialize.

Results: There were statistically significant mental health improvements from pre- to 
post-program, and 66% of the participants described specific behaviour changes as a 
result of HANS KAI participation. Additional positive health impacts included peer sup-
port; acquiring specific health knowledge; inspiration, motivation or accountability; the 
empowering effect of monitoring one’s own health indicators; overcoming social isola-
tion and knowing how to better access services. 

Conclusion: The need to identify innovative ways to address chronic disease prevention 
and management has been the driver for implementing and evaluating HANS KAI. 
While further research will be required to validate the present findings, it appears that 
HANS KAI may be an effective approach to create environments that empower com-
munity members to support each other while promoting healthy lifestyle choices and 
detecting early changes in health status. 

Keywords: health promotion, chronic disease, prevention, social support, peer group, 
self-help groups, peer support

people are able to respectfully challenge 
each other, try out new behaviours with 
one another and move beyond previously 
held self-concepts. This is referred to as 
mutual empowerment.1 

Peer support has been used to help indi-
viduals adjust to life-transitioning changes, 
such as the birth of a child, significant 
losses or long-term disabilities / chronic 
diseases, and in health promotion initia-
tives, including support for health behav-
iour changes.2-4 Ford et al. stated that peer 
support programs “are emerging as highly 
effective and empowering ways for people 

Introduction

This paper reports on an innovative com-
munity-based health promotion interven-
tion offered by a Manitoba-based health 
care co-operative that explored the rela-
tionship between peer support and per-
ceptions of wellness. Peer support was 
defined as “a system of giving and receiv-
ing help founded on key principles of 
respect, shared responsibility, and mutual 
agreement of what is helpful.”1,p.137 It is 
about understanding another’s situation 
empathically through shared experience. 
As trust in their relationship builds, 
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of health management started by Japanese 
health cooperatives in the mid-1950s to 
encourage people to take responsibility for 
their own health and to promote preven-
tive medicine.6 In Japanese, han means 
“group” and kai means “assembly” or 
“meeting.” The han group approach was 
intended to take the burden off primary 
care, and encourage peer support and per-
sonal empowerment.6 HANS KAI groups 
(HANS groups) typically consist of about 
10 members matched on characteristics 
such as age, community area and avail-
ability. Integral to this intervention is the 
idea that people who spend time together 
and monitor their health will live longer, 
healthier lives.7 

Social learning theory8 and empowerment 
theory9 form the theoretical foundation for 
the HANS KAI intervention. Social learn-
ing theory explains human behaviour as a 
continuous interaction between cognitive, 
behavioural and environmental influences: 
people learn through observing others’ 
behaviour and attitudes as well as the out-
comes of the behaviour.7 Like Bandura’s 
social learning theory,8 empowerment 
includes the concept of self-efficacy, 
where perceptions of competence, per-
sonal control and positive self-image sup-
port individuals to think positively about 
their ability to effect change and have 
mastery over issues.9 The empowerment 
approach “redefines the professional’s 
role … to one of collaborator … [where] 
participants have an active role in the 
change process.”9,p.44-45

A review of the literature did not produce 
any research on the effectiveness of peer 
support groups to improve the health of 
participants without a specific disease 
focus. We undertook this research project 
to implement and evaluate the effective-
ness of HANS KAI in an urban Canadian 
setting. In our program design, peers in 
HANS groups were fellow group mem-
bers. Participants would attend a “Health 
School” at enrolment to receive baseline 
knowledge about a variety of health topics 
as well as training on how to take their 
own health measures and work indepen-
dently as a group. Participants then would 
meet in small groups at least once a 
month for about two hours to learn about 
health topics from each other and from 
health care providers, participate in physi-
cal exercise, make and share a nutritious 
snack, monitor and record their health 
measures in logbooks, and have time to 
socialize. 

the responses to the SOI, selected, then 
met with the research team and had input 
in the final design. NorWest staff had the 
primary role to support the implementa-
tion of HANS and work closely with the 
researchers during the research processes. 
Members in pre-existing community groups 
participated in piloting the HANS KAI 
model and provided invaluable feedback 
to guide the finalization of the research 
tools. Preliminary results were shared via 
presentations to the community board 
and the HANS groups, and at community 
events and the NorWest AGM in June 
2017. 

A mixed methods intervention research 
design, involving multiple sites, was used 
as its flexible form of inquiry captured 
multiple perspectives about, and pro-
moted a more complete understanding of, 
the intervention experience.12 

Quantitative pre-test, post-test data were 
obtained from participant surveys and 
data were entered into a purpose-built 
database. Qualitative findings were obtained 
through one-on-one interviews with par-
ticipants. Data collection took place from 
November 2010 to April 2015. The survey 
and interviews were done at 0 (baseline), 
6, 12 and 24 months. The study received 
written approval from the University of 
Manitoba’s Education/Nursing Research 
Ethics Board, protocol #E2010:102. 

Recruitment

A variety of recruitment techniques were 
used, including community or workplace 
presentations; mail-outs to NorWest cli-
ents; health care provider referrals; post-
ers located in areas where people 
congregate (grocery stores, pharmacies, 
community centres and medical clinics); 
and in-person recruitment through HANS 
awareness presentations at community 
events and groups. Inclusion criteria were: 
resident of the Inkster or Seven Oaks com-
munity areas of Winnipeg, 18 years of age 
or over, able to speak and read English, 
and be in relatively good health, including 
individuals with chronic conditions as 
long as the condition was stable.

A targeted approach was used to enrol 
participants who were socially isolated 
and/or economically challenged such as 
seniors, new mothers and new Canadians. 
Individuals who wished to participate in 
HANS had to complete an application 
form and were then assigned into either 

Setting 

NorWest Co-op Community Health (NorWest) 
is committed to engaging its community 
in cooperative health and wellness with a 
vision of people taking control of their 
health. NorWest is situated in the Inkster 
community of Winnipeg, a socioeconomi-
cally challenged community where 20% 
of families live below the low-income cut-
off.10 The area lacks recreational facilities, 
and, in a 2008 report, 86% of residents 
felt that social support was key to chang-
ing behaviours related to eating and physi-
cal activity, and that it was the most 
important factor for joining healthy lifestyle 
programs.11 NorWest decided that HANS 
KAI matched their vision, mission and val-
ues, and wanted to see if implementing 
HANS KAI was feasible and beneficial. 

Research objectives

The purpose of this research study was to 
determine if structured, peer-led commu-
nity groups could be successfully initiated 
within an urban Canadian context and 
have a positive impact on participant 
health and well-being. The objectives of 
the intervention were to:

1. create social and peer support net-
works to increase participants’ ability 
to make healthier lifestyle choices to 
support personal wellness, empower 
participants to take action to improve 
their health and develop connections 
with others to reduce social isolation; 

2. increase participants’ awareness of the 
connection between personal wellness, 
healthy lifestyle choices, healthy weights 
and those factors within and outside of 
their control;

3. maintain or improve measurable health 
indicators; and 

4. increase access to primary care ser-
vices and other community programs/
services.

Methods

Research design

We used a participatory community-based 
design, involving community members 
during each stage of the research. A com-
munity board sought an investigator 
through a solicitation of interest (SOI), to 
explore the impact of participation in a 
HANS group on a range of health out-
comes. The community board reviewed 
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pre-existing or new groups, according to 
age, community area and availability. 

Group participants attended a HANS KAI 
“Health School,” which consisted of six 
2-hour face-to-face sessions to help par-
ticipants learn how to monitor their own 
health and work independently as a 
group. Sessions supported the concept 
that many factors influence health. Topics 
included health indicators, chronic dis-
ease, nutrition, physical activity, sleep, 
stress, general health, primary care 
through the years, medications, supple-
ments, smoking, social supports and how 
to work effectively as a group. It was 
mandatory for participants to attend 
Health School to ensure all participants 
had the same information, knowledge and 
engagement. 

HANS groups were designed to be partici-
pant led and consisted of 8 to 15 people, 
with support and guidance from NorWest 
health professionals as needed. Access 
issues were assessed during the research 
period and steps taken to mitigate eco-
nomic challenges to participation, for 
example, by providing child care or free 
exercise sessions, and encouraging car-
pooling. The groups met at least once a 
month for 1.5- to 2-hour sessions. Some 
met more often. Each session had required 
components including: 1) monitor health 
indicators; 2)  prepare a healthy snack; 
3) participate in physical activity; 4) share 
action plan for the month (set a lifestyle 
goal) – optional; 5)  exchange contact 
information with a “buddy” to do regular 
check-ins; and 6) socialize. 

Thirteen groups were started over a three-
year enrolment period. While some groups 
succeeded at meeting regularly through-
out the research period, others only met 
briefly and were unable to achieve the 
group cohesiveness necessary to continue 
meeting. Nine groups (and their members, 
n = 77) were included in this research. 
Criteria for inclusion were groups that met 
regularly and participated in at least three 
of the data collection periods within the 
time frame of the research (0, 6, 12, 
24 months). Seven groups participated in 
community venues and two were work-
place groups. Participant attendance at 
in-person interviews varied between 
groups (Table 1). 

NorWest staff suggested a variety of rea-
sons for the dropouts, e.g. that the group 

The project questionnaire, which was 
developed to maximize content validity 
and reliability, was edited and modified 
by a multidisciplinary expert group with 
experience and expertise in community 
mobilization and service delivery. 

NorWest staff distributed and collected 
the completed surveys, consisting of base-
line surveys when newly enrolled partici-
pants attended their first Health School 
session (Time 1), and follow-up surveys at 
6, 12 and 24 months. Data from the com-
pleted surveys were entered into a data-
base by NorWest support staff.

Individual interviews
The researchers interviewed all partici-
pants at baseline (Time 1), with follow-up 
interviews taking place at 6, 12 and 
24 months. The baseline interview included 
two questions about participant percep-
tion of factors that had a positive or nega-
tive impact on health. The follow-up 
interviews included the two original ques-
tions plus questions intended to elicit 
feedback about the perceived impact of 
regular participation in a HANS group and 
ways to improve HANS KAI. The baseline 
interviews were documented by the inter-
viewers on paper and then transcribed; 
however, all follow-up interviews were 
audio recorded and then transcribed for 
analysis. The interview questions and 
schedule are presented in Table 2.

Baseline interviews (Time 1) were sched-
uled at the first HANS group meeting of 
each group following group initiation. 
Although follow-up interviews were planned 
at 6 and 12 months after the study began, 
not all participants could be interviewed 
at all time intervals due to participant 

was not a good fit for the individual, 
changing demographics, returning to 
work, workplace limitations, changing 
needs of individuals, time-stressed fami-
lies, people getting what they needed from 
the participation and leaving, and people 
moving.

Data collection

Data collection was accomplished using a 
participant survey and individual face-
to-face interviews. Participant logbooks 
tracked selected health indicators but were 
used inconsistently and did not provide 
sufficient quantitative data for analysis.

HANS KAI participant survey
A comprehensive questionnaire, adapting 
validated instruments from multiple 
sources,13-19 was developed specifically for 
this study to measure the effects of HANS 
group participation on the following 
health-related topics: 

• knowledge of diabetes and 
hypertension;

• nutrition, physical activity and sleep 
self-assessments;

• smoking status; 

• mental health status;

• access to health care providers;

• awareness of community programs 
and services;

• understanding of how to improve 
overall health; and

• connectedness to people in the 
neighbourhood and community.

TABLE 1 
HANS KAI participant attendance for in-person interviews (2010-2015)

Group type Enrolment Participated in 3 or more data collection periods

Group 1 Community 5 5

Group 2 Community 7 3

Group 3 Community 12 4

Group 4 Community 12 7

Group 5 Workplace 9 8

Group 6 Community 5 5

Group 7 Community 7 6

Group 8 Workplace 10 8

Group 9 Community 10 7

Total 77 53
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attendance issues and the inability to 
arrange meeting times. Conse quently, the 
researchers were unable to obtain inter-
views at all three time intervals for most 
participants; however, responses were 
tracked for 53 individuals who partici-
pated in a baseline interview (Time 1) and 
at least two follow-up interviews (Time 2 
and Time 3) at either 6, 12 or 24 months.

Data analysis

Survey
A t test was the test statistic used to per-
form the pre/post analysis of the survey 
data with alpha (or p) set at .05. This 
analysis approach was modified from the 
intent-to-treat approach often used in clin-
ical trials.20 A z test was used to compare 
the demographic characteristics between 
the participants who completed the proj-
ect and those who did not complete the 
project and were lost to follow-up. 

Interviews
A thematic analysis of all interview 
responses was conducted. The principal 
investigators separately analyzed data 
transcripts of the first 48 baseline inter-
views and the first 24 follow-up inter-
views. They then generated initial codes 
to search for, define and name themes, the 
outcome of which was a coding template. 
A principal investigator and research 
assistant then independently reviewed 
and coded all transcripts; together they 
discussed their separate analyses and 
reached agreement on the interpretation 
of the data. 

Results

Demographic data

Client demographics were obtained from 
63 participants though not all participants 
answered every question. Participants were 
primarily female (60/63) with an age 
range from 20 to 72 years (Figure 1). Of 
those who answered the question, marital 
status was equally split between married/
common law (30/63) and single/wid-
owed/divorced/separated (30/63). Thirty-
seven percent (23/63) had children living 
at home, 52% (33/63) had no children liv-
ing at home, and half of the participants 
(28/63) lived alone. Thirty-five percent 
had community college/university educa-
tion, and 41% were high school gradu-
ates. Almost one-third of the participants 
had lived in their community for at least 
25 years (Figure 2), more than one-third 
were unemployed (Figure 3), and a simi-
lar number reported an annual household 
income of less than $40,000 (although 
38% [24/63] of the participants did not 
answer the last question; Figure 4). 

The z test that compared the demographic 
data, identified statistically significant dif-
ferences between the participants who 
completed the project and those who did 
not complete the project and were lost to 
follow-up. Those lost to follow-up were 
less educated and had higher unemploy-
ment and lower household incomes. 

Pre/post program responses on 
health-related measures

The key finding for the pre/post analyses 
of the survey (Table 3) was that the only 

TABLE 2 
Individual interview questions for HANS KAI participants

Question
Baseline 

interviewsa

Follow-up  
interviewsb

1. In the last 6 months, what has helped or made it easier to 
stay healthy and feel good?

 

2. In the last 6 months, what has not helped or made it 
harder for you to stay healthy and feel good?

 

3. Since joining the HANS group, have you received support 
from a member of the group? If yes, describe.



4. Since joining the HANS group, have you provided support 
to a member of the group? If yes, describe.



5. How has being part of a HANS group helped you to 
improve your health or stay healthy?



6. What did you like best about the HANS program? 

7. What didn’t you like about the HANS program? 

8. What changes would make it better? 

a Baseline interviews (pre-intervention).
b Follow-up interviews at 6, 12 and 24 months.

20-34 years

13%

32%

24%

32%

35-49 years 50-64 years 65 and over

FIGURE 1 
Age of HANS participants

1-4 years

32%

21%

8%

19%
21%

5-14 years 15-25 years 25 or
more years

Unknown

Unemployed

10%

56%

35%

Employed Unknown

FIGURE 2 
Years HANS participants have lived  

in the community

FIGURE 3 
Employment status of HANS participants
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statistically significant improvements from 
pre- to post-program were in the Mental 
Health Continuum score. The Mental 
Health Continuum score assesses well-
being and establishes results as “flourish-
ing,” “moderately mentally healthy” or 
“languishing.”18

The other post-program health-related 
measures were not statistically significant.

Findings from individual interviews: 
factors affecting health 

Participants were asked to identify factors 
that had a positive or negative impact on 
their health in the previous six months. 
The responses were consistent across data 
collection times, with the only change at 
6, 12 and 24 months being increased iden-
tification of HANS group participation as a 
positive impact.

Positive factors affecting health
Seven factors were identified as having a 
positive effect on health. Supportive rela-
tionships with family and friends was the 
most frequently mentioned factor having 
a positive effect. This was consistent 
across all interview periods. Support from 
fellow HANS group members was also 
identified. Physical activity, including both 
organized activities and leisure activities, 
and improved nutrition were consistently 
identified across interview periods as 
improvinging one’s health. Community 

11%$80 000 and over

$70 000 - $79 999

$60 000 - $69 999

$50 000 - $59 999

$40 000 - $49 999

$30 000 - $39 999

$20 000 - $29 999

 $19 999 or less

Not reported

6%

0%

0%

10%

22%

38%

8%

5%

FIGURE 4 
Annual household income of HANS participants

supports were identified at the beginning 
(baseline/pre-intervention); however, at 
subsequent time periods, HANS group 
participation was the most frequent 
response regarding community supports. 
Participants also identified good mental 
health as having a positive impact on 
overall health, including being happy at 
work and experiencing less stress, and 
having a positive attitude and beliefs. 
More participants identified the positive 
impact of access to services over time and, 
in particular, services at NorWest.

Negative factors affecting health
Six factors were identified as having a 
negative impact on health. Compromised 
mental health/stress was most commonly 
cited as negatively affecting overall health. 
Participants decribed being overwhelmed 
and experiencing work, family or other 
stresses. However, by Time 3, fewer par-
ticipants identified compromised mental 
health or stress as having a negative 
impact on their health. Many participants 
identified poor nutrition as having a nega-
tive impact, including social environments 
that contributed to increased eating, 
unhealthy food choices and challenges in 
maintaining weight or weight gain. 
However, by Time 3, fewer participants 
identified poor nutrition as negatively 
affecting their health. Lack of physical 
activity, compromised health, lack of time/
work–life balance and unsupportive rela-
tionships were also consistently identified 

as negative impacts on health across all 
time periods. Table 4 groups the factors 
that had positive or negative health impacts 
into themes with representative quotes.

Findings from individual interviews: 
positive impact of HANS participation 

Questions 3 to 6 were intended to identify 
if involvement in HANS had a positive 
impact on participants’ health and what 
participants liked about HANS. The differ-
ent themes that emerged from our analy-
sis are presented pictorially with number 
of responses (Figure 5) and described 
more fully below. 

Peer support
The most common responses about the 
benefits and impact of participation in a 
HANS group were related to peer support. 
A much repeated phrase was “we all sup-
port each other.” Participants described 
listening to or supporting one another, 
sharing problems, providing support dur-
ing a difficult life situation and feeling 
safe and unjudged. They also described 
their new friends and sense of community 
as a result of HANS group participation. 
One participant recalled how she provided 
support to another whose child was being 
bullied at school and helped her pursue it 
further and “reach a resolution.” Some 
described giving or receiving rides to the 
group meetings or to medical appoint-
ments, or sharing resources that might be 
helpful. Others described reaching out to 
another outside the group meeting and 
keeping connected between meetings 
through regular phone contact, emails, 
texts, walks or coffee outings. 

Learning/knowledge
Participants described how they received 
information about health-related topics 
and healthy choices from the Health 
School, guest speakers and each other. 
They identified the impact of the new 
skills they had learned, including chair 
exercises; measurements (e.g. blood sugar, 
blood pressure); Zumba; cooking; and 
meditation.  

Reported behaviour change
Sixty-six percent of the participants were 
able to describe specific behaviour 
changes as a result of participating in the 
HANS group. Behaviour changes were pri-
marily in the areas of nutrition and exer-
cise, and in other areas such as stress and 
weight, blood sugar and/or blood pressure 
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TABLE 3 
Analysis of HANS participants’ pre/post-program responses on health-related measures

Health-related measure Response
Data collection event p 

(for column comparison)
First survey (%) Last survey (%)

Diabetes knowledge score  
(n = 57)

Low score 19.3 7.0 > .05

High score 80.7 93.0 > .05

Hypertension knowledge score  
(n = 58)

Low score 6.9 5.2 > .05

High score 93.1 94.8 > .05

Nutrition score 
(n = 61)

Low nutrition risk 31.1 41.0 > .05

Moderate nutrition risk 37.7 37.7 > .05

High nutrition risk 31.1 21.3 > .05

Physical activity score 
(n = 61)

Very active 4.9 9.8 > .05

Active 34.4 39.3 > .05

Acceptable 23.0 21.3 > .05

Inactive 13.1 13.1 > .05

Sedentary 24.6 16.4 > .05

Sleep scale 
(n = 60)

Not a problem 70.0 68.3 > .05

Problematic 30.0 31.7 > .05

Mental Health Continuum score 
(n = 60)

Flourishing 43.3 63.3 < .05

Languishing 10.0 6.7 > .05

Moderate 46.7 30.0 > .05

Have you ever smoked 
(n = 60)

No 55.0 58.3 > .05

Yes 45.0 41.7 > .05

Do you smoke now 
(n = 60)

No 93.3 91.7 > .05

Yes 6.7 8.3 > .05

Access to health care provider 
(n = 61)

Neutral 6.6 3.3 > .05

Disagree 14.8 8.2 > .05

Agree 78.7 88.5 > .05

Aware of community programs and 
services 
(n = 61)

Neutral 14.8 11.5 > .05

Disagree 24.6 11.5 > .05

Agree 60.7 77.0 > .05

Understand how to improve health 
(n = 61)

Neutral 6.6 3.3 > .05

Disagree 16.4 6.6 > .05

Agree 77.0 90.2 > .05

Connected to people in neighbourhood 
(n = 59)

Neutral 13.6 11.9 > .05

Disagree 27.1 16.9 > .05

Agree 59.3 71.2 > .05

management. Participants also described 
the positive aspects of goal setting and 
other changes. Additionally, participants 
described how learning from the HANS 
group had extended farther with positive 
impacts on other members of their 
families.

Inspiration/motivation/accountability
Participants described how participation 
in a HANS group has had an impact on 
their health through inspiration, motiva-
tion or accountability. Participants also 

described their desire to share the benefits 
of HANS group participation by encourag-
ing others to join or sharing the informa-
tion they had received in the group.

Monitoring indicators
Participants identified that taking respon-
sibility for monitoring their own health 
indicators in their logbooks was empower-
ing, reassuring and motivating. They 
appreciated being able to do their own 
monitoring, and these measures also 
spurred action to seek medical support if 

needed (e.g. “Because I discovered high 
blood pressure at HANS KAI I went to see 
my doctor and it is now under control”).

Overcoming social isolation
Some participants identified that partici-
pation in a HANS group contributed to 
their sense of belonging and motivated 
them to “get out.” 

Access to services
Participants noted that their involvement 
in HANS provided a gateway to access 
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services: services provided by NorWest, 
encouragement to see health care provid-
ers regularly and information about other 
services in the community.

Table 5 summarizes the positive health 
impacts of HANS participation with repre-
sentative quotes.

such as regular meetings with planned 
agendas. 

Access
Consistent attendance at HANS groups was 
a challenge for some participants. Partic-
ipants identified busy schedules and com-
peting responsibilities as well as issues 
such as transportation and meeting loca-
tion. Workplace groups had particular chal-
lenges with the meeting times. 

Table 6 summarizes the suggested improve-
ments to HANS KAI with representative 
quotes from participants.

Discussion

The purpose of this study was to deter-
mine if structured peer-led community 
groups could be successfully initiated 
within an urban Canadian context and 
have a positive impact on the health of 
participants. A meta-analysis of 148 stud-
ies found that having supportive relation-
ships was related to decreased mortality 
risks.21 Berkman and Glass22 identified 
that adults who are socially isolated have 
a two- to five-fold higher death rate than 
others. While peer support has been used 
in health promotion initiatives, it has been 
more widely used in disease-specific 
health promotion initiatives.23-25

Findings from individual interviews: 
recommendations for improving HANS 
groups 

Questions 7 and 8 were intended to gather 
participant feedback on how to improve 
HANS. Participants identified three main 
areas for improvement. 

Meeting format
Participants described issues such as fre-
quency and duration but did not agree on 
optimal frequency and duration. Some 
identified the need to have additional 
group members. 

Leadership/structure/organization
HANS groups are participant led, but the 
most common feedback about improve-
ment was for more leadership and struc-
ture. In most groups a leader emerged; 
however, not all participants shared the 
leadership role. Groups were destabilized 
when the leader was no longer available 
to lead, and groups became smaller due to 
attrition and changes in meeting dates 
and/or locations. Some groups were more 
successful than others in identifying the 
types of education sessions they wanted. 
Participants wanted more interaction with 
their NorWest contact person and sug-
gested a number of program improvements 

TABLE 4 
Positive and negative factors affecting health with representative quotes from HANS participants

Factors impacting health Quotes

Positive 
factors

Supportive relationships “a very supportive family”; “my husband”; “my kids”; “my friends”; “HANS members have helped”; 
“[they] play a good role in it”; “love talking to them and some are good friends and we socialize outside 
HANS KAI so it’s good to talk out things and share”

Physical activity “regular exercise”; “exercise class 3x per week”; “Hip Hop”; “Zumba”; “walking”; “playing with kids”; “yoga”

Improved nutrition “change in diet”; “eating healthy foods”; “eating better”

Community supports “meeting with other people”; “interacting with the [HANS] group helps me … [the] relationships we have built”

Good mental health “love my work”; “changes at my work”; “quit work”; “learning to cope with issues”; “less stress”

Positive attitude and beliefs “accountability to the group”; “motivated when [I’m] with others”; “self reliant”

Access to services [Access to]“doctor”; “dietician”; “psychologist”; “nurse practitioner”; “I have a team now”; “all kinds of 
[NorWest] specialists”

Negative 
factors

Compromised mental health / stress “I feel overwhelmed”; “busy schedules”; “work responsibities and issues with … family and friends”;  
“lack of support … [at work]”; “I have a very stressful job”; “I work too many hours … have too many 
responsibilities”; “family life is always stressful”; “my … [son, daughter, husband, mom, children]”; 
“death in the family”  

Poor nutrition “attending … gatherings”; “eating out”; “the holidays”; “bad eating habits”; “[we eat unhealthy] when I 
don't have time”; “being overweight”; 

Lack of physical activity “not enough time”; “don’t make time [to exercise]”; “pain from injury”; “the weather”

Compromised health “heart condition”; “diabetes”; “arthritis”; “pain”

Lack of time / work–life balance “work demands”; “family demands”; “just been really busy … not much time for myself”

Unsupportive relationships “not having enough family support”; “family has made it harder”
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TABLE 5 
Positive health impacts of HANS particpation and representative quotes 

Health impacts of HANS participation

Peer support

Sharing/listening/supporting: “We share many of the same problems … it’s a relief to know you are not alone.… My problems … seem 
so much more manageable.… If they can do this, I can … do this too”; “HANS KAI may have saved my life”; “I pick her up [to get to 
HANS]”; “She drove me to my doctor’s appointment”; “I’ve been giving her cookbooks because she doesn’t have any”

Feeling safe and unjudged: “If someone brings out a problem we can talk about it … [with] no judgment … I feel so supported”; “If I need 
help, I'm not afraid to ask”; “Everyone has their own struggles and in [this] environment we have a safe place to talk about these things.…”

Friendship/sense of community: “feel a part of the community”; “they are my friends now”; “we meet outside the group”; “[the calls 
and texts] just help to kinda keep track”

Learning/knowledge
Specific health information: “healthy eating … snacks … diet”; “managing blood sugars”; “reading labels”; “I … get information I still use”

Impact of learning and new skills: “We get information and then get to practice it”; “bringing new things into my life—it’s good”

Reported behaviour 
change

Nutrition: “I am making better food choices”; “now I eat more fruits and vegetables”; “I have lessened my salt and I buy lean meats”

Exercise: “The HANS group motivated me to start walking”; “I started exercising”

Stress: “It’s helped me recognize what’s causing it all [the stress]”; “I … [used] the stress release techniques I learned from HANS KAI”

Management of weight/blood sugar/blood pressure: “I have lost weight”; “[since participating in HANS] I have started taking my 
medication regularly”; “My sugars are better”; “My doctor has reduced my … medications”; “[My doctor] noticed a significant [improve-
ment] … from when I started the HANS program….”

Goal setting: “I am learning how to set reasonable goals”; “I am sticking to [my goals]”

Impacts to others: “When you buy food … you have to look at the label.… [I am] also teaching my family members to [look at labels]”; 
“Makes me think [when] I prepare … lunch for my kids”

Other changes: “I quit smoking”; “I am making better and healthier choices”; “I laugh more”

Inspiration/ 
motivation/ 
accountability

Inspiration: “When I see other people change towards the better or really trying hard to get out of their ruts … it inspires me”; “There is 
inspiration to try new things”

Motivation: “They keep you doing things you don’t want to do”; “motivation to stick to it”

Accountability: “The group keeps me accountable”; “taking [health] into your own hands … [it is] a whole mind-set that’s different”

Sharing the benefits: “I encourage others to attend … ‘You will learn something!’”; “I try to we invite [others when] we have special 
speakers….”; “I share the information with my sister and mom … [like] exercising, eating health foods…” 

Monitoring 
indicators

Self-Monitoring: “keeps me on top of stuff ... on my toes”; “I am monitoring … more regularly, … my blood sugars have become more 
consistent”; “don't have to … wait for the next appointment”

Overcoming social 
isolation

Belonging: “I feel like I belong”; “I am part of something”; “I don't have a lot of friends … it’s nice to know someone is out there 
thinking about [and remembering] you”; “I have lived in this area for 30 years, but have only begun to feel a part of the community since 
HANS KAI”

Getting out: “helped to … get me out”; “getting people out of their isolation”; “It forces us stay-at-home moms to get out … that's 
probably the best thing….”

Access to services

Community services: “They [NorWest] tell us what is offered in the community”; “If I need information I [know who] I can call and it’s 
good.…”

NorWest Services: “I have a dietician [and] foot care … through NorWest … as a result of HANS KAI”; “The support is really good 
between NorWest and HANS KAI and [how they] reach out to the community is really something”; “NorWest provides a safety net”

Our findings suggest that there were ben-
efits to participation in a HANS group, 
including peer support, learning/knowl-
edge, behaviour change, inspiration/moti-
vation/accountability, overcoming social 
isolation and increased access to primary 
care and other health-related services. 
These findings are congruent with previ-
ous research undertaken in the area of 
peer support groups and their impact on 
health. Peer-led approaches that contrib-
ute to community “belonging” had a posi-
tive effect on the “most prominent health 
behaviours (exercise, weight loss and 
improved diet).”26,p.277 A systematic review 
of 25 randomized controlled trials assessing 

health-related behaviour change in older 
adults concluded that peer-based inter-
ventions contributed to positive health-
related behaviour change such as increased 
physical activity, decreased smoking, 
increased condom use and increased com-
pletion of advance directives.27 While 
most community-based peer support ini-
tiatives have focussed on a specific health 
behaviour, others were implemented to 
create social support or social networks to 
prevent social isolation.2 In a 2015 study 
of a community-based program developed 
to create peer support networks, the major 
themes that emerged were creation of 
social networks, enhancement of well-being 

and provision of empowering services.28 

Peer support has also been found to 
increase access to primary care services, 
including health information, community 
programs and support services.24,26,28-36 In 
addition, peer-based interventions have 
been reported to bring about shared 
achievement through doing, providing 
role models and sharing knowledge, 
which in turn brought about satisfaction, 
self-confidence and acceptance among 
group members.24,36-41

Where this research adds to the literature 
is in the area of support groups that address 
interrelated chronic disease prevention 
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TABLE 6 
Participants’ suggestions to improve HANS KAI and representative quotes 

Improving HANS KAI

Meeting format

Frequency/duration: “I wish we could meet more often”; “I think it should be longer”; “I would rather meet [just] once per month”

Membership: “Our numbers are not as strong as we want it to be”; “If we could have a couple more members that would be nice”

Leadership/structure/ 
organization 

Leadership: “Not having a lead person may work in Japan but I don't think it works here”; “With rotating leaders there is no one really 
[coordinating] it”; “We have ___ she keeps everything together. It would be hard if she wasn’t [here]”; “We had … a person who took more 
charge [who] left and since then it pretty much fell apart”

Structure: “We are getting different speakers which is great”; “I wish [the presenters were] better prepared”; “more topics”; “more 
group discussions”; “more exercise classes”; “return funding for snacks”

Organization: “I would put a strong emphasis on … providing more structure and more support from the NorWest staff contact person; 
“sometimes they just fly in and fly out”; “[need] a regular check”

Access 
Access: “finding the time”; “distance I have to come to go to it”; “I can’t attend during the day”; “use handi transit … sometimes I don't 
have enough for extra tickets”; “busy schedules”; “it’s … after work”

behaviours (healthy eating, regular physi-
cal activity, monitoring indicators and 
social support) within a model of peer 
support and their impact on health versus 
those that focus on a single chronic dis-
ease or condition and a related specific 
health behaviour.

Although the benefits of peer support are 
well documented in the literature, it can-
not be said that the empirical evidence is 
unequivocal on this issue. Webel et al.27 
conducted a systematic review of the 
effectiveness of peer-based interventions 
for specific behaviour change and con-
cluded that the evidence was mixed. Some 
interventions were effective (physical 
activity, smoking and condom use) while 
others were not (breastfeeding, medica-
tion adherence and women’s health 
screening).

The findings of this study are similar. 
Quantitative results from the participant 
survey show that participation in a HANS 
group resulted in statistically significant 
improvement only in mental health scores 
and resulted in possible positive trends in 
other health-related measures. However, 
the qualitative results from thematic anal-
ysis of the in-person interviews identified 
that HANS group participation had a posi-
tive impact on participants’ health primar-
ily through peer support and through 
learning/increased knowledge. Additionally, 
66% of the participants reported a behav-
iour change even though there was no sta-
tistically significant change identified in 
the quantitative data. This could be related 
to the way the behaviour change questions 
were presented in the survey or could indi-
cate that open-ended qualitative methods 

may be a better way of eliciting behaviour 
change information. An unexpected find-
ing was the absence of reported income-
related stress (which the researchers had 
anticipated from the open-ended question 
“What has not helped or made it harder for 
you to stay healthy and feel good?”) despite 
the proportion of participants being unem-
ployed or in a lower-income group.

In summary, HANS KAI groups appear to 
have a significant positive impact on par-
ticipants’ mental health as identified in 
both the quantitative and the qualitative 
findings. Additionally, participants experi-
enced increased support and connected-
ness, which may generate positive effects 
in some areas of health including partici-
pant-reported behaviour changes. It is less 
clear whether HANS KAI improves mea-
surable indicators such as blood sugar, 
blood pressure, weight and waist circum-
ference. More research is needed to iden-
tify if HANS participation has an impact 
on these measurable indicators over time. 

Limitations

There were a number of limitations of this 
study. Our sample was recruited from one 
(Canadian) jurisdiction and was primarily 
female. Lack of male participation may be 
attributable to male hesitance to seek 
assistance for health issues, especially 
related to preventive interventions, but 
presents an opportunity to consider how 
to include more men in the intervention. 
These may limit the transferability of find-
ings. In addition, our sample was not 
large; the findings are based on only 
groups that met regularly and on self-
reported feedback, although the qualitative 

methodology that was used provided in-
depth information that could compensate 
for this limitation. We were unable to 
compare the measurable indicators of 
blood sugar, blood pressure, weight and 
waist circumference over time due to 
incomplete logbooks that tracked these 
self-measured health indicators. Self-
reported health behaviour changes (gen-
eral and specific) may not capture true 
behaviour change and may be subject to 
recall or social desirability biases. Addi-
tionally, four groups that started were 
unable to continue for a variety of reasons 
(e.g. loss of interest, struggle to schedule 
meeting times). Participants missed meet-
ings when interviews were scheduled, 
were unavailable or lost to follow-up, and 
there were challenges with regular partici-
pant attendance. Similar to this research, 
Gustavson et al. identified the challenge 
of high attrition rates in public health 
intervention research (30-70%), which 
may impact the generalizability of the 
findings.42 Attempts were made to contact 
those who stopped participating; however, 
researchers were only able to conduct a 
few exit interviews.

There were statistical differences between 
the demographics of the research partici-
pants and those lost to follow-up, and the 
lack of data from dropouts may have 
affected the findings of the study. The 
peer support model used in this research 
was intentionally peer-led where all par-
ticipants were peers and guidance and 
support was provided from NorWest health 
professionals. However, the most common 
feedback about improving HANS were 
requests for more leadership and more 
structure. 
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While peer support may provide knowl-
edge, a sense of connection and improve-
ments in self-care, there are other methods, 
both individual and group-related inter-
ventions, that may also work, and health 
professionals need to understand which 
might be the best match for a client.43-44 
Peer support groups to improve health 
may not be the right fit for or be effective 
for everyone, and the peer-led model with 
the perceived lack of supports may have 
contributed to the attrition rate. 

Health promotion literature has identified 
that interventions focussed on lifestyle or 
behaviour change at the individual level 
may have limited long-term effects as 
“health behaviours are influenced by 
many competing factors: cultural pres-
sures, health literacy, health inequalities, 
mental capacity, genetic predisposition 
and, in the case of smoking and alcohol, 
addiction to a substance.”45,p.1 At the same 
time, a 12- to 24-month intervention may 
not be long enough to know about the 
sustained health effects of HANS group 
participation. 

Conclusion

As the focus of health care changes from 
treating disease to promoting health, the 
use of peer support is becoming more 
common not only in the discipline of 
health but also in behavioural science.2 
HANS KAI participation, embedded in a 
model of peer support, is intended to sup-
port health using a variety of health pro-
motion interventions such as education, 
action, access to services and empower-
ment. This community-based research is 
driven by a need to identify innovative 
ways to address chronic disease preven-
tion and management in a community 
challenged with interrelated factors (social 
determinants of health) such as lower 
education and income, social isolation 
and lack of access to health and recreation 
services. 

This research used a participatory design 
between NorWest and the researchers, 
and included direction and feedback from 
a community board and community resi-
dents. The duration of this research proj-
ect followed individuals over a period of 
up to 24 months. Participation in a HANS 
group is intended to be for the long term 
with participants and groups continuing 
well after the life of the research project. 
This may be an improvement over other 
chronic disease prevention interventions 

of prescribed length (6-12 weeks) or 
around a single chronic disease or behav-
iour change.

The findings of this research suggest that 
HANS KAI proved to be an effective inter-
vention to realize statistically significant 
improvements in the area of mental 
health. The findings from the qualitative 
analysis also suggest that there were ben-
efits to participation in a HANS group, 
including peer support, learning/knowl-
edge, behaviour change, inspiration/moti-
vation/accountability, overcoming social 
isolation and increased access to primary 
care and other health-related services. 

While further research will be required to 
validate these findings, it appears that the 
HANS KAI approach, which goes beyond 
focussing on individual behaviour change 
and considers the importance of commu-
nity, may be effective for creating environ-
ments that empower community members 
to support each other while promoting 
healthy lifestyle choices and detecting 
early changes in health status.  
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